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L 1~tbought bum very succes
and ucid tatenentofag

suastil Anferences, wilibe dre
e-rvtn rtatton, to th rascenda

o Pgreat 1 ktothismou

his ia
dently' willireceived, but

n seauofjudging of its effect upc
s the meeting .did no nmo

-ck.p t attees to obtain subscriJ
o p ktg hgedcmpletion. of.tIhe
reat wo'ks willudraw ounthp siun

no' u energcies of tbesesons'of 'the moul
and develope tlfe vast -esource

, lhaveWin almosi doridait for h'alf
t du dultimately impartsuch b6n
' as ilbiake this portion ofNorth Ca

mhe ost flourishing,and desirable <

i tate. I met.with .an incidei
W wich exhibit's in a forcible poil
lepresent condition aid charai

F tese iountain denizens, During" excursion. for exercisie, 1 met
oan oot, on his way to this v

piewith a small vessel- of butt
al, cont'aiciig as I conjectured. abol
pqnds n-my return I encounte

e same young man on a different:roai
i~fig steps. to the village of Alvill

s or.the sale of his butte
_hvniaf'to dispoe of it to our lani

a l~'&V.,o and he had taken a ron
ea ding 'era fre ''biidge of-six and a ha

es list'ite;iasiead of' the direci on
r fur miles 'and a half in extent-b
w chtksed over a toll bridge, and all.f<
t6rpse of avoiding a.five-cents toll fi
a Thus you will perceive th
Agng mpuntaineer bad the resolutic

Sncougterthe 'fatigue of a walk.of si
iadihalf to Ashville; in addition i

ioiii ilr'ee'iiles before reaching Colon
i~'raf V6' sell three pounds. of butte

hdh a allowed not more than
c i O per-pound, so that in reality I
' inmrself to a laborious walk <

biiles to and .from Ashville, 6
hingjketwenty-five cents, in whic

h bIan norton o the day must hai
og consumed. [s not- this occurrence

aorefbirful argument in favor of i
ect ailroads tltan all the argumen
o Niitic reasoning 1 How greatly e

. 1i invals ie irould becoine the labot
iisjonilg ran, if he hand a donvenie:

ui~rkre.market for his products and whi
. ne- raginginducements would be offiere

.fors. egercise of-industry. 'These tu
a destined in process of time to a

- ord convenient markets for all the produi
ios ofihese umountains, such as butte
-thbaii,. th loid potatoes, cabbage,' larn

_ n bacon, and I trust that I sha
j' when Colimbia, Augusta at

in m i add.al-the middle counties an
tri'trin 'North and South-Carolitia ai

Georgia, will he supplied4i.iththese art
e lesfrom* the :mountains; when our d
pende.ce on.the north shalt-foreve'r cens

Scoglusionallow.me to enquire, wb

prgress asbeeo o securn
~' the ra:imad 'fromt Aiken ,to Edgefeld,

Sd, inrified.1 dityno iii ep e
is conifieitlbi edI alljquaiters, th',

e orth
rbad d et id'1 1 '8Iidbe place

a r

in'barne an'd a~srt91sgrefo'tiiEldi:
tre~f ibsentrjwise bie suffered to fail fi

~' tha'onnorofiblie spirifor of iunion. an
haritbtdy 'to carry it through 'to comple

I tion Yours1 G. W. B~.
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'ErroatI my; rambles amor
.the mountainse (Sotrth and Nlorth Cart

IRa,lirave seen andheard several thing
oge interest 'as move mec to c'omeruu

Scare thiem,. to you. It is unnecessary
ton that...~n'the corn-crop is- very fin

l 't'~tfie' upper districts of Sout
Ca leid liai the cottnerop produce
a twlerefle~yield, better than could hai

.- dben anticipated after so. unfavorable
'prinn and .snmme'.-The corn crop
'n oy'parts-of the upper.country is nt

f'abundant. -I heard .a. gentleman<
W"rnence, in' the enmm-unity in wbich b

Vsid6.states in a pubilic address, that th
suijllus corn, iid'ehe district of Andereo
aljiidwoolil'd 'riiount to'-no-less than 5003
00'O!bshs ietfhe present year. If this-state
'' ~lie tine,. (and 'fromjthe present prot
ets'6Pthe'crop 1 have no reason to doul

i ii thieir'distriets 'of the uppi
p1stbrf ioe'Staie 'should not fall'shor

a tbtl~tieular prodnet, -it becomes,a
- p r~ifi 'a very' interesting fact. ETh

*effectie:46rceop-ahen, in this part of thi
ttis cnpabie. db~ suitablte seasoos,

'roliacing a suppy far beyond~ its ecor'omi
teaI cowsumaptio. Hlow will this annu;

c >~gsed1 of ini suceh manner as t

"- 'aomiao thee'as6aread aorea di~spry

athe r ciie rsy 7 ctig to market.
ptfricaryo rts of the prdciva or no t

stfrothis cdthup'istc of thnSot
Carklset uheisupled, fo thea dpr
pdof uethe surrslus productionftecunr
seandencouagemntes ofledeent met

ployudedNw ths e oto elets country
dit-rom-thiso bedir'tio othrinstih

opf thile surprsentoductinds try coutr
or splsincesrlyt b epeftthtted nce
s ~ arjsco'aetltob iloodenrat int

S ie'oesandthuf lst to the-sihts ounrvtiry
bIteg)on ofbe'dieryedo ter itusri

p n gtiaL adsentaTha insr shepou

rAIcbpf thrgigh iats senrgemorwa
is icery tsof dercted anti

e thaantafts 'rh-o bet lodfrnthpd
rbr'ne r'hirvnibe-ponpi~niestto-he ligTest mberaint
Ksieyi ~ etr,- eandoeen wowt th:Ihtuinidvants'fth prdu

eniodaof-Soutlrouin u e'noy
he4roductaf hofdutrt

6 ikened thmoughot th
yn o qaceofth

sltoterthtto

tIrprostiritd;unless tmeyopeh-sunable~cyanliateh for..hil ransdortation of tbi prode
6tions ofaheir soiL-.Jt iiltheierdraetheataess

i oVcircumstanses yehicndriosthamtoote
tconstruction of RaitlRoads. fndustiy,Ail
a-Imay be allowed -th' expressi'o, is in

'- excess 'in the. 'upper codntryVand5 aust
'either. be aiminislheddor. iasui tattle prov-

I sion maderfor the isposition.of- its pro-.
on ducts.- The lauier will be the result; the
re growing.ardor ofthe people, eve'ry.Yvhere

perceptible, in relation to the Rail..Road
3e from..Greeville to Columbia most certain-
I. ly indicates-tlrisevent, -Now, N r. Editor,

it isidery interesting to observe the pecus,liar manner-in which the minds ora whole
a people are-made to feel a common intdrest

in an enterprize calculated-to romote he
r-common wielfare. and to a them to
) a higher degree of politi e. as

it commrcial .greatness. very

it section of the upper districts of th to,:- the great mass of the people seem to be
a yielding to the conviction, that something
a ought to be done, in order to enable them
i. to transport their productions to foreign
er consumers. And the end of this general
it impression will be, without doubt, the con-
r- struction of the Greenville and Columbia
1, Rail Road. But Mr. Editor, you may
e, wislh.to..kntow how the people are getting
r, on at the Springs : [can only say, that for
;- several days past, it has been rainy and
1. cold, and the people looked sad and long
If faced; but this morning the king of day
e, rose io more than usual splendour, the mis-
it ty clouds, which hung upon the mountain-
>r tops. rose up and for a time rested in the
>r higher air, and then gracefully bidding us

at adieu-floated off into the distant horizon,
in leaving us to contemplate one of the most
ix. beautiful scenes ever presented to the hu-
o man eye.
el RAMBLERa ANtONG TUE XOt131TAINS.

r, Sulphur Springs, N. C. ?
8 - August 25th, 1817. .

)f PUBLIC MEETING ATEDGEFIELD>r 'COURT HOUSE.
:h According to previous notice given in
-e the Advertiser, a large number of the citi
a zens of this District, met in the Court
ie House, when on motion the Ho., N. L.
ts GRIFFIN, was called to the chair, and IF.
i- W. Adams. and Geo. A. Addison, were
r requested to act as Secretaries.
it The Chairman then in a few brier and
it pertinent remarks explained the object of
d the meeting. after which F. H. Wurdlaw,
o Esq., moved that a committee of twenty-
f- one be a'ppointed by the chair, to preparer a report and resolutions for the conside-
r, ration of the meeting,
I, The Ch-airmen then appointed F. 11.

Wardlaw, Daniel Holland, Benjamin C.
d Yancey. A. B. Addison, Oliver Towles,
d Authur Simkins, J. P. Carrol, Charles
id Hammond, Nl. Gray, Geo. Bostvell,' Jno,
i-B.-Holmes, Abram Jones, Tilman- Wat-

V- son,ames Sheppard, Jamies Tompliis,
D. Wyai!Hulmes, L.H Mundy, ihn O.
itNicholidh~ .AlbetJ. Rainbo.He_ y H.

g Hill abdiiliis 'DaigrThe Commituee
it then reire, and- ColA'P 'Aldrich,-of

tB.ru(eli; who was prsent, by request,
is'was called on to address the meeting, and
ilresponded'in- a 'veryd.absand eltquent

leruinaner,.inia detail of anteresting facts,
M showingthetioftheabiliinists, and

iljiie' bject ofthe- WILOT

W%%, h"on) rou
a.. t~tairainthen ubtted the foilow-

fgn Re.'iorft ind R~st'tionsn .h 0w
Within the..lasi few monthis, there has

Ifreon exhibited, a:noti the non-slave-
r liodinigStates of this confederacy a settled
d hostility to the inistitutions of the slave-

holdinig States, well calculated to alarm
them for. their safety and security, and to
arrest the serious aitentiont of patriotic cit--
izens, from every section of the coutntry,

g who feel a sincere desire for the harnotny
i-of the States and the stability of the
s,UNION. This sent imnenatof hostility has
i-n'ot been confined, as for a long time it
0 seemed to be, to the violent expressions of
a irresponisible popular mneetinigs, fur the
h single, but wicked plurpose of agitattion,
5 nor to- the free and o1flsive p~ublications
from presses established by blind and

a restless fainatics. It lies assumed a more
deliberate atnd determined form, evinicitng
Sthe desigtn of sovereign commonwealths,

>fand of Congress itself, to interfere with
e the inistitu-tioni of slavery as it. was recog-
e nized and secured under the guaranties of
n the federal compact, or ,as it has beetn, for
-a long time allowed to exist under amica-
-ble compromises, that were thought, at the

-. time they were entered into, to be sacred
and inviolable.-

r Teia .sovereign, States, in the space of
-tone month, anud in rapid succession,: sent to

it Congress, through their Senators and Rep.
resenta tiwes,resol utions of. one utiiforim anid

e oippmesndy concerted import, to wit : stig-
'matizing slavery as a sin an bihting
-poiitical ev" iIa-'wtgig.- upon Conigress

'th~e duty oft'tareting~its, progress, by ex-
c m'iing ne be.holding. communfity from

w-:raus'U the occupation and., en.-
-';nefaf ..a '-iblic domain, hearafter to

-g'.'yired' "y treaty or othierwise-.
-.:"-:. ions, wvere no doubt in

-.,uggested by the Wilmnot
b Pruviso, asit is termed, and are to be re-
egarded as solemn approvals of its policy

a Thie propouition involved- in that proviso,
is nothing mnore nor less thatn this, that all
'the territory that may be acquired under a
treaty with Mexico, and which it is-as-

r sumed will be acquired at the termiinatioin
e of the war, is to he set apart for the use
,and settlement of the noti-slaveholding
portion of the confeduieracy, to the exclusioni

softhe'South. In other terms, thiat terri-
'tory that shall be obtained by joint exer-

titionts-and contributions, is to be parcelled
off~to one set of inihabitants to the exclusioni

t of another .class; This discrimination
I,evinces a preference for one. class by pre-
asupposing. the' degradation of tlis. other.
How has .Congress met the proposition!
i,The facr that it has'receivedl the sanction

e ofone brinch-' of the Federal Legislature
Sby a sottled-~majority. who are likely to
persevere in their determination, is n fear-
i,ful answer to the question.- It is a distinct
at'and alarming advertisement of comitng
events.- These are not the only avidenices

'of a growing hostility to southern inistitu-
lions. Pennsyhvatnia has, by a stitute,

s deprived ow~ners of Slaves, wtthin the lim-
its or her tierritory of .all the advantages of

aone f'he articles of the' Federal Consti-
5tution. It is exspredly provided in thiat

r aisti'inieonfthat a personi held to ,orvi~din
'oienSisaneesii gini'andthecrStat i

£shllal elivered uiiiage claim-orfdhet
pariyt whom sech servic@e ulrythe du 1
lhe wdsputable implicaton of this pro

ivision iirihat when a rnaway slave shal
make hisscape Ito another state the
authoritiesof such-state shall afford the
ordinary facilities-for -the apprehensionfo
the-fugitive. ludeed the word'wdelaer'±
epresses as much..-'Such seems to hae
been the uniform -understanding on gili.
subject. Good faith, or at lst a-sho.w of
good faith, has heretofore been observed.
with this single exception.- But-in .vidla-
lion of all. the obligations of the Costit
tion-, Pennsylvania has passed an act
making it criminal, for any of her law-.
officers to assist an owner in the apprehen..
bion of his slave escaping .from servie
-The consequence is, tbh if--the owneri-at-
tempt to reclaim his slav at ali-must be at
the hazzard of his life..f such.an attempt,i
one gentleman has recently'fallen a victin
to the violence of a murderous mob.- These-
are acts and proceedings not to be mistaken
aso toheir aim. They re- authoritative
declarations of war on the institutions of'
the So uh.

Abolitionists iow publsh, at Wasing.
ton City, with boldness and ability a

Newospaper said to be sustained by large
and permanent contributions of: money.
This organ, of-a strong party opposed to

slavery. serves the -ppdrpose of controlling
the movements of another class,- who are
opposed to thie poilical power. of slave-
holders, .This-laper holds up for constn-
ing censure- as well the public men.of ie
South, who may dare to vindicate the
rights of slaveholders, as the statesmen of
the North, who may manifest any scruples
upon the propriety or constitutional com.;
petency, of interfering with the institution
of slavery. Formerly, the movemedis and
conduct of the Abolitionists could he treat-
ed.by statesmen, of all sections, with ne-
glect or contempt. It is not so now. In
the non-slaveholding Statets, no public man
can be found, no matter what may be -his
opinions, who can lift himself abovetthe.
influence of this increasing, and.' )erhaps
controlling power. The obvious-tendency
and avowed design of the sentiments and
measures referrod to, are to give .tozthe
non-slaveholding State-s unlimited progres
sin in the nequisition of territory, and in-
crease of political power, whilst the slave-
holding portion of the confederacy is to re-
main stationary, until a doomed ruin, de-
liberatejy devised and prepared, shall burst
upon them without ihe power ofresistance.

It is to subject one body in a fixed and
quiet position, to the collision of a stronger
body, put in accelerated motion agaidst it.-
it is subjecting the -fate of slaveholders to
the insulting interference. and-hostile. ag-

gression of those, who, having the feelings
ofjealous rivals, assume the office of arro-

gant guardians. Whatever may be the
opinion of the slaveholding States, nowv or

hereafter, concerning the policy of holding
slaves. they will. have no discretion loft,.
but will be- reduced to the conadition of
abandoning thu use of their propertyi.or
holding it in-ignomninious -subserviency to
the dictation.of.others.; In effecL they are:
to- be deprived of the freedoin -of -decision
in.regard to their own rights. And .allt-this,
is..orbe, effected, through-.theagency-
Congress, -thatiderives its. powers front-a10

zhA'jililoman, di 'exeldsi s~ee
j.isdiinoiverit. f has thiglikoeit-
ercise exclusivo jurisdiction ovbrall places
acquired for' puhli purposes, ty ce,sionls
from bar~ticu lar States'; but~as is specified
in immediate connection -inthe .Constit m
tion: **Co-ngress shallihn- p'er o -l

V.., g- vpuertdi.

pose of and Erfake nll needfu rues-ant re-
gulations,- respucting the territory' belang
ing to- the- United States." Tliis gives to
Congressno maore than the power of a
trustee to ho-Id such territory for the joint
useof all the ownters, with no right to ex-
elude some for the beneflt if others, but to
hold it for the benefit of such as .'na~y choose
to settle it for the purposeofselfgoveirnmient
under 1-he organization of a State Couistitu'-
t0o. Such a discrimitation as is contend-
ed fo, is not oaly insulting to tmefeelings
of the States,- whose rights and privileges
are to be abrogated, but is in Viniation of
the pervading spirit of the Consiiulion it-
self, which was originally formed by equals
andI was framed with- guarantees for the se-
curity and protection of all thme parties to
it. If the Southern States had never en-
tered into the Federal Union, as confede&
rates,-and it would be treason to suppose
that they entered into such union except
as equal confederates, they would have
had an right to enjoy atnd use their property
and pieculiar institutions,- withot the ino
lestation of any power on earth, anid could1
have treated all such interferencee, as all
hos:.ile aggressiods should be' treated by-
free and soveteign Statues.--

All the powers not delegated by Congress
were as much reserved, as if no union had
been formedd-. Yet it is through Congress
we are to be debased and disfranchised of
our rights. The derivative governtment
which the Siates agreed to establish for the
greater seecutity of their rights would thus
become, indeed it is'l'apidly becoming, a
treacherous vehiiclE offitisult, and a terrible
engine of oppressionn-to- some of the -sove-
reign framers. These are supporting a
governamenit that is continually devising
nmeasures for their ruitn. Instead aif actidg
the part of a paternal guardiad,. the gov-
ernent is about to convert itself into the-
character of a jealous and partra! step-mo-
thmer,- who will exclude one porti ofofthe
household from the enjoyment of the comn-
moat patrimoiny,'by setting it apdft for sue6
as have become stronii tly combiniition, r
favorites by nutiericalafre h.--
There are some; and ISoutheirn men too,

wvho affect to see no- danger in coming
events ; and who seem toregard itascrim-.
ina ini those, who amay giv~ephie alarm of
duager. The delasions of-paryystrife may.
blind their eyes for a tirte, but the danger,
is coiming, .and unless it be -arestedor
aver ted, is cociiing with the.~certainty of ti
descending screwv. Let. tte..oldest-iadivi-(
dual look back and see what Wus the state,
-of public senmiment at thme Northa,M~irty, or
twenty, or..teai years ag,-said lethimisay,,from the indieations of tho tme -pag
will~be teni,.twniy, or. thirty ytears enlce,-
and he cannot but realize, withsptjful
anicipation, the pirogremis of dangeroepg-gression.

Intheoptestor. titefrs ill alylth-
ludhrao ursitaysirdat

deb o da he"8d iln -:

a6-

ti-jed thei.th
hnhit hal

tn n n
erat' e4tribina Wthinieir'dis a'i-

'ityi iertwh Itfbperiis ol' the A
ttne$ Yaned. Neighlibrhoodjeal-
-uses4 apthyre the signs of' R
degev e, e precursors o
nade.i yet there ha been U
.buti noaatftaioa of opposition ini
la hr tiftre'atoed violation of- Ih

otetdnspirit, worthyof th
u I~ia 'asse'd resoluttions d(

in'qretWorthy of' the jucttrro se
5h ~ 1di~s of the slave Stais;

herc'y !vas dnrmed, and it w
w di to be the first, -to -pro- ei
clair o oniand resistance to violated w
.coffl AIcomipromises There'have S
bei onses t6 iese resulution's in ei
som .'- 6imeeingvs 'in -Alabama and lii
GedrM iere hai-been no cor mon' bc
tneasUe adiess- for the whole South eE

s6 recognize in theVirginia cc
resot rie piniples upon which w
ve heasertion of our w

rights'./' en the whol'of'the Sout- U
erSt a e -rared, withunanim- at

ityi th rtnciles'at any and
6ewhet'ur'own safetyill be to

secure, i union"Preserved. ''The tit
greate nIttained is union or sea- de
tiin4 hl'titf action. 'This may la
be-ddo ly this sacrifice-that poli- ril
tician ,. '&Mi time, think -less of party st
triu.60 eAebtion of a Presiden'r, and
morei0 alition of the country.' Our m
adver'>. eihir calculatior.s foriuccess, til
relyzr rdivnion, Dad our want of of
confide ea-h other's movements.- th
Wheth e ca''ulate rightly, will be le
detein ,iblon'g period of time, by ar
theao Wentof events. We have no ui
dispos make n precipitte' move- ge
ra0nM-k esire to see the whole -South
rousedmt dand prepared for the worst.
Wei ieacred'regard for- the Union, di
andidr ree'd'to mnke all proper sacri- Ia
Aces;it Ilifand maintain it..We warn at
ourNo". bretilern agaiiist the danget re
of'anyA e'rVMiakitg ii a shield for utiur- pr
patio' tptession,!or of resortitig to it th
as I -bIodof-wided combination.
-Wihi rade,-ith an 'understanding

that'ni ted institution under ifie pro- R
text o -Jiegrevenue, and regulating C
exchn1' hall assurrie arbitrary power at
ofser sedi ropety- and with a further vi
und tht th'e---reveiuds' shall-be a,
ex

' ^ohjoets'frailing -within
She pn e- Constitution, we are
willin bythe Union to the 'last.
1:ro sll thatmie ask; isa forbear'
aneo artoF Conrsi to exercise any
?aut gatd'awnplatsly ex'pressed
powdys -

ThaS' willirg to make proper sacri- S
fices to rt the Constitution, aud do- .

sires4a dtEbounties,aor extranndina- 1

yrfav4 theguvernment. And -in1
kMing eipt'ir-m ie hirterference C

'trt,.-eddIdr, eao -so, not S
$ tf'sk ivers-fur the

blafig it aecodi'e'Mnga

sne wi etherieje shall be (
-o'property as- we please,-

^i ~ q~u reseryved rights, or as
'tiey ugtd and seuredl by the
Fede .i.' titution.. To act with eicvi-
eirey ad'io ertsthe Souttrorn 'States
shouldiact Rh imielligence and prepara- -

tion.-' .The ano, do this 'well, withbut
,omi vhislii .of 'communicatiorn,. -upor.
which thoycargrely ~with .confideuce and si
safety ..: ..p.

' a

-Reso iiaThai vbilst we place' a s-acredl to
valuie ,oi~ NION-for no one can y
foretell, r osqu ences of its dissolutioni,
we nnter 'esrod as paramount to it, ith
our. rig~ noy the equal privileges as
gufrant..yi
ResoLvedhbat the attempt so clearly of

manif'est&Edythe non-slaveholdinc States, il
to interfere iih the institution of slavery
-by- exelurg slaveholders from an equalI
partidipatidagin the use of the public .

dlomanin, is 'a dangerous' violation of the-
Federal-compact, and a faithless disregard -
of amic'ile corpromises, and should nmotj
be submitted tp if n effort be made to, o

consumintate ft.' ci
Resole 'Tshat we adopt substantitally -

the pi-int agsiserted .in the Resolutionts
of the'VirginiaiLegislature passed in Feb-
ruary last, an lare willing tcjjincur all theJ
hazards or ipntaining them in' their of
ultimate 6otiseuences. to

Resol iii~,. we are willing to co- re
operate.wjopc, Sothern brethren- i all,
proper mneusesr that my bie deviseid by d
them, for, avetig .injustice or resisting E
aggression i 4ha we will hail with sat-
isfaction any rnvements, that may indi- tic
cato a' purp fO~conceri. ..

Resolved a1~s as one of the means of
procuringcodi tand ensuring efficiency-to a common dsga, we -approve of the -

plan- proposedy some of our most infle-
ential planter't raise fnnds i'hr the estab-
lishment o fpeSe at-.Washington.
ResovcI 4 in the establishment of air

thispress: dittiatfe ail idea of' its' beng tic
used forjp~a utposes,-especially for' i
Presiden.'t kits aim being to expose ?t
the 'condite raecreant,- and to give "t'
true: and'-au uorito to the ..

Souh~inidjntally as far-ns ilcan S
be dissemian'@,4bbe North, of the prin-
ciples and g .unan which' thre slave- P
holing..S't maantain- their rights,
and espec acat to each 'othear,
should' tbu'Ocbon equiire it, the' mode
in whcgnt tp' resist lawless tog
aggrssi(.:n reseriOtt. -at

C,Oul. Jes jtoiheu- moved that a at
commitee of e -aspoinied:Lo wait D
an' the-R' Webter, and-resquest iri-
toaddressehe g dntheabove Riport is
andaleiolat ~ ProChairman then it
a ppuiniedt- Tomykidi% Eugene hi
,Thrt4Oand ' 'sgas the commit- fo

The H-onh ristor soon. afterwards te
came forward ddressed the'rnetirig t1
in hiausual elo~ ind iipreisive mritn- gi
rir-tpnithe ogrnndqfiiceror thei Wil'
mnot~rovasoa.odocating Inithe stong. 6~
est,erms t e a ity fcicner of-feeling L
an.sti bO.. iss~oldingStates. fu
Thi..pr i outobhveae'-uiant-C2

Vol , P 11iha~jii'oedthat tho

Sons of Teniperance
REGULAR Meeting. of Washington Di4
vision No. 7, will be held ,on Tuesday

Evening next, in the Free Mason's Hall; at 8
o'clock.

By order of the W. P..
JAS. B. SULLIVANR.S

sept8 11 33

A LL those indebted to the old Grmfrris
.t ley & Bryan, either. by Note or Atenunarereested to come .orward. and set up.. .

We are compelled to bing the, btisiittqo
ciese. E. B. PRESLEY;. A

1. C. BRYAN.; r

September 7 1 . tf

. eofice.
ALL Persons indebted to the estate ofCh r
les G 'Gari-ett, dec'd.,. are -reqested.tidemake immedihie pnyment and, - thbse haing

demands against- said estate .ai-e ieguesIed-idpresent theni for payment'properly attested.
P H. ELAM, Adni'ir.

sapt.8 Sin~ 33 - 0
URt. JOFt,BiEa M'

LIVER DDYS8PET ..

IN E DJ 0 1, X
N offering this vaf ofible Medicine to the
pie of S. Carolirda foi the relief and care of

many diseases iticiddnt to a Sonthern climates--
I do not claim fnr it infallibility; neither dE
say it will fre all diseases. But in
CHRONJC 'LIVER AFFCT1fN

A N DIrSPEPSIA..
I can confidently acise and'reco'rinisiidit

use, from rry personal observation arid'bs6 pC
the article in my own practide. This article-is'
favorably received wherever it has been ased.
I am allowed to refer to Mr. George Heaid d
Troup. Mr John Warreht of Columbus. Mr..
McAffee of Cobli, air.Asbury Hullof Athens
Mr. Willijim i). Terrel of Putnam, Ri'd.-
John E. Dawson or Lagrange t which a
great nnmber ot names might be added, whor
bear their testimony to its value.

Habitual costiveness rsfouind very frequenilyconnected with feeble constitutions, and per
sons of sedentary habits, Which often etet A
very unfavorable iniflueneeupo'n the 'genea
health of the subject; and is:partc riiiiiiant-
rested by a restless and desponding stat eth
mind, irregular if not a loss of appetiiti Fa
thi.4 condition of the system."this article'isconi.-
dently recoinmen-led with the positiveassiift
ance that ir the dose is properly adjusted-so a
not to move the bowels too actively, relief my
be relied on, without any, even the least.ot the
unpleasant consequences, resulting from ihe
use of the common purging inedicines usually
resorted to. This article will be found to aC
as a pleasant cordial and tonic, restoring thd
appetite, and at the same time fulfilling everyindication that the corrmon purging medicine
are desigied to effecL
There are sorie constildtions liabte to regalar attacks of Bilious fever almost evgty. fallr %

to such, I recommend the tse of this Medicine,
beginning at least by the middle ofMay, or flist. .

of June.
Marny pasbso hose' Digestive ognifeeble, often experience a sensh 'o fulle

weighi, and oppredsi'i, Aoui ieis6mac 4
ter eathig-irr sych cases a dose of this tried
eine will often.affordainmediate relief..C. ,

Pregnant-womef ofte-n Suffer from' sar
burn aind 'osfreness, they mayeuse the article
withlont the 1"91dasie nordVsth gr~ibe .

In-sikCt or- nervous ied

forbe'arpre'ri ot

m.dirisaesubyb~rneotjheeTid d.

genilaan' V;i

Cheetem & Sttle, Dantonsville, Charles Freeitmsn,Cairo P. O.,rn I. D. TIBR3ETTSIEdefied C.Hsept.8 -ly 33-
RYE FOR SALE.4O Bushels RYE SE.ED, of best quality
for sale by the subscribers..
. G. L. & E. PENN.

septi1 if 32
Fair Warning !

ALLpersons indebted to the undersignedidA the neighborhood of Dntonsville, b
Note or Accoun, are earnestly r~egnested tM
come forward and settle them', as longer indul
gence will not be given:; consequently, all who
wish to save cost and tronble. had better make
the necessary arrangenments at once.

W. B. GRI-FFIN.
Winter Seat, Aug. 30, 147.
aeptember 1 3m 32
Walker & Blradford,

Wtarehouse & Commission
inerclanns-Haabrg, 8. C.

.3 HE undersigned respectfully inform thei..friends and the pubile..that they etill con-
tmnnie ,be WAftEHOUSE & COpdMISSION
BUSINES.8 at their old stand,- known as thb
Water-Proof W~arehotise ; where they will de-
vote their personal attention ,to all businessen.'
trusted to iheir care..
Their rates for'selling an'd storihg of Cottotn

or other- produe.' receiviag' and forwarding
Merchiandize-are the saire as hereiofore.-
Orders for Supplies will be promptly exedut-

ed at the lnwest market price.. -.
Thankful for pa'st patronage sb liberilly l;s

sto~twed on nis we respectfully solicit a contiats.~
ande of the same. ~ & RA)F~

Hamburg,Augu'st 2718~17. 3in 32

1ir. & Mtrs. Hassell's

AT COLUM.BIA,.S' C.

THIS School for YOUNG LADIES wil~
.breopened, ina th'e large'and omo

dious buildiing opposite the:Episco'pal'Cliurch
on the second .M1onday in November n&1 ---

Board, including all items/. . . $50 AOLG
bistrucetion i S'pehlii'g titid Reaefing' 8800',
Thme abhve with Writing a'nd Arith

metic, .-10~(1
The above with Graminar, Geogra

phy add' Histon'y,-if(
Tihe above with-highel- btsnches -3500W
Pino and'Guitar, ekch;- la 00c
Harp, 20 00
Use of Piano rid'G'uit'ar, - .. .2 00
Use of the Harp,... .5'00
French; Germni, Latin, catzh,- 15 0()
Drawvingand Painting 12 00'
Competent Teacher' iuneach of~the above~

stu'dies are engaged. MadameFambo'A5 from"

Charleston, will give a-course of Dancing'Led.~-. .-

satis, during the months of. November abd--Dest~
cember, terms $12 00.-..; *a ,.a
Mrs. Hassr.m., gives every day; a'Leisob i GA~

Vocal Musiie, free ofchargo....

Trho Young .Ladies'. rnoiis will be'sugiewith fire. -Park'iir boaaea' cant be'ad'imtti3d.
All payment in adfvance, froa ieh'timte fad .'

hiitance,-irnone for lesthin'one-gqtartert.
.Tho'H'o. A. P. Butter, Chancellor Harpr4

ProfenorLaborde, of the South (CarolinaCo4lf
lege, adiI Mtrs. M.E.Izard~yof Columbis;a hlw.
had the confidence t'o'send their daughts dur~
ing the-last two .yeardito Mrs.- ase
been kind'enouaghato allow their nameso -'
given as refer.e.nces.~.

The b

oceedings oftheieeting be ihbi1iedthoEdgefie d Advertiser. and that the
ter.ppers in the State requested io copy
DM.

N. L. GRIFFIN, Chairniai.
W..'-W.-A1DA~fSj Sec's.Gr~o A. ADDISOr$,

NTI-WILMOT PROVISO RESO-
LiTIONS.

esolutions of the Legislature of i'-ginia,
Rcsolved, That the Government of the
nited Slates -has no control directly or

directly, mediately or immediately, over
b'Institution of Slavery, and that ii
king any vuch control it transcends' the
elimit.'of its legitimate functions by
stroying the internal organization. of the
vereigtittes whicbformed it.
Resolved, Thai unde- ao cireumstaiides
ili this body recognise as binding any
actment of. the Federal- Government,
hich has for.its. abject the prohibition of
aveiy'in any Territory to be acquired
ther by conquest or treaty, south of the
le of Misouri compromise, holding it to
the natural .ard independent ,right of

,ch'citizen of each and every State of the
ifederacy, to reside with his property, of
hatever description in any Territory
hkh may be acquired by the arms of the
tlied States or yielded by treaty with
ly foreign power.
Resolved. That this Assembly holds it
be-the duty of every man in every see-
in of this confederacy if the Union is
ar to him, to oppose the passage of -any
A, for whatever purpose, by which Ter-
ory to be Acquired aiy be subject to
ch a restriction.
Resolved, That the passage of the Wil-.
nt Proviso by the House of Representa-
,e ofthe United States maker it the duty
every slaveholding State'and the citizens
ereof, as they value their dearest privi-
,es. their sovereign ty, their itdependence
d their rights of pperly, to take firm,
imed and concerted action in this ener-
nay.
The late Henry Erskine, happening to
ne in company with a very. 'talkative
fy, felt much annoyed wvith her clatter,
id being asked to help her to tongue.
plied: "With pleasure madam; and I
osuine I may send you the tip of it, as

ere seems to'be no end to yours.

Sole Survivors.-It it stated in the
ahway Advocate, -that Dr. Abrnhnm
lark, (just now residing at Kinderhook)
id Mr. J. Q. Adams, are the sole survi-
irs of the suns of the men 'of the Conti-
utal Congress of 1776.
White laborers in New York city are
tting .$1.50 a day. commnencing at 7 A.
., and "knocking olP at5.P. M.

NOTICE.
More than 750 Shares of the Capital
ock of the Edgefield Rail Road Compa-
,having bean subscribed, and the-first

stalment paid in.-Notice is hereby given
the Stockholders, to meet it Edgefield
Durt-House. on Monday the 27th daynof
bptember next, to organize then Crimpa-:
, ,elect. a Fresident.gnd:Directorsamndloptesuchsfurther mesitures .masr mayie

1u.kpte etk au'theStbepf
oude& Stmllivan, till the first or October.

C. L:GOODWIN,
-. S. F. GOODg,

G. A. ADDISON,
Commissioners of di Edgefield RaU Road Co.
aug 18 -6t 30

(1 Although I have declined attendintg to a
rare House, I still continue the Conmis-
on Business in this place; and have
fe and confvenient storage room for GOODS
be IIIECE[VED aud FORWVARDED,

lour. Bacon, &c. &c.
Cotton consigned to me will be stored'oni
e miost advantaigeous termes or sold on arrival,
may be directed.
Consignmetit of Cotton anti other Produce,
Merchandise to be forwvarded. and Orders for
e pnrchase of Goods respecfnily solicited.

3. F. GRIFFIN-
Hamthntrg', Jutly 21', 1847.
jtily 28 3m 27-

00tFING and GUTrERING, for thte.~ Village andl conmtry.- may be obtainied
an thie shortest rnotice. All work is warrant-

1.If.R.8PANN.
sept 8 3t 93

N1iotie.
Y Orde' of Brig. Gi. Goyton,. an Elec-
.tionfor Coloniel of the Sernotnd Regiment

Cavalry, will take place on the 22nd of Oc-
ier next, to fill the vacancy nccasioned' by thesignation oflamies S. Smyley.
Thme Managers are requrired to meet on the
y followinig at Loirgmire's, to declare the
edtiot.-
Ca ptainsnf Cornpanies are ehargedi with the
ectntion of this order according to the regnaisi-
ns of the Militia Law.

THOS. WV. LANHAII,
Lietit. ColoneLsept 8- 8t 33-

LOST
N MONDAY last, a Green P'OCKET
FBO(JK, comitaininig some Drawings and

riling ini diffecrent languages. anid a Deed,
d a RIeceipt for-the-paymenmt of the la-n en-
ned in- thme deed, whichtland issitufated in the
lags of Edgefield. Any persor, having founididPocket Book, will confer a faivor by leav-
; it with PETER GOLLY.
sept18- .3t 3

IATE~OF SOUTH CAROL1NA
EDG'EFlJSLD DISTRICT..

I THEI COURT OF ORDINARY.
SYJOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Ed gefielId District :

W~hereas Frank Owensby, hath applied
me for Letters of Administration, on all
id singtular' the goods and chattels; rightssi credits of Sarah Otwensby, late of the
istrict, aforesaid, deceased.
These are.-therefore, to cite sod amon-

iall and: singular.-the kindred and cred-
>rs of the said deceased, to be and'appear
fore .me,; at our'- nextt Ordinary'ai Court
r the said<.District, to lie holden at Edge-
uil Court House, oti the 20ih day of Sep.
mber- inst., to show cause. if atny, why
e said administration should not' be'
'anted.
Given under my -hand and sn, this tha
li-day ol September, in the year of 'our
ardh--one thousand eight hundred .and
rty-seven, and in the'/2d enant ieli-
ta' lndependence; '. K

-- .TUHo~N:HfLLkO E D.
sepr8 t.- 33


